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bands coming out uninjured from the wreck. 
It took several hours to remove the debris 

wee delayed.
The Grand Trunk authorities have had 

several employes connected with the night

enabled both drivers to see ahead and jump 
in time to rave their lives. The general 
opjion is that the telegraph derk Is at

•branle Meeks Active - Hertkwest lend 
hrack In Idrely Oensaad-timed Trunk 
«ramas In the 
lew Blevnterai Thursday Bvwmre. July 98. 

The opening at the Toronto Stock Exchange 
this morning was strong. Western Assurance
being the only that showed witkn

, Montreal. Ontario, Toronto, Merchants', Com- 
raeroo end Hamilton all registered gains from 
t to 1 full point. There was .also a general 
gain during the day. Transactions were larger 
than usual, total rates amounting to 1001 shares. 
Northwest Laud led lathe trading. In the fore
noon British America was quoted at 108 and 
100; IWeetetn Assurance. 1131 and 1404 ; Con
sumers' das, 184 and 182: Dorn. TeL, M and 88 ; 
N. W. Land 68* and «7» ; Can. Pao. B. G bonds. 
I« bldpGan. Pqr. 808 and 801 ; Freehold. 188 bid : 
Vest. Can., 188 bid; Union. 133* and 1»; 
B. and Loan Aaan„ 103 bid; Imperial 9. and 
Invest, lit* and 118*; Lon. and Can. L. and A.. 
118 and 146 bid; People s Loan, 118 and 110; Real 
Estate Loan and Dob,Co.. 34 bid ; Jxmdon end 
Ontario. Ill naked;Land Security Co., 844 bid; 
Manitoba Loan, 88 hid; Hamilton Prov., 118* 
bid. In the afternoon British America 
waa quoted at 108 and 100: Western Assurance. Its* arSlMl¥;Consumera’ GaslStiindlM ; 
Pom. TeL. 84 and 88*; K. W. Land Co.,68 and 87*.

I
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Stratford's Mew Heesaaleis» 
t SrsATrpkD, July 26.—A caes of mors sjnit 
^■•ual importance, on account of the promin
ence of the parties interested, wee tried el the 
Polios Court yesterday before James O'Lonne. 
Pol'” Magistrate. Sheriff Home ol this 
county laid mo information against James 
Sherman for stealing from hie former place ol 
businees. Mr. Sherman baa been largely en. 
geged in the foundry business in fotid£ fo,
~ >T ye»», but met with reversas, and found 
it aeoetwry to make aa assignment to the 
sheriff some months ago Hie estate is still in the hands of his assignee. Th“ brainem 
carried on eras the manufacture of agrionltarai 
implements, end at the approach of harvest *" 
there waa the usual desnanafor repair castings 
for machines made by the Sherman fonndrv 
andthqfom«ean tlwaysideborryfoSh 
eases. Mr. Sfaaisaan acceded to the moneeta 
of his former eustomen, entered the promues, 
raid apd took payment for castings; without 
the knowledge or consent of the sheriff, and 
without making any return of the transactions.
t5<ï,hJü.p,0<ia?" in °°art * uwmorandain 
«**? deeds ami foe money, all in an rnvslepe, - 
which he says be kept separate from bis other ' 
money, with tlie intention of making • return 
at tome convenient time. After hearing the 
whole cate foe police magistrate decided that 
Sherman was guilty, but allowed him to go on

ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
v WTOCKS AND BON Da

OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
• York Chambers, Torouto-etreet, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 3M,
^Orders foe^graln, era, direst on foe Ohtoyo 

To-day's bank stook quotations are as follows:
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Transactions: *> of Commerce et 1 

atilt; 8 «Bd S
Laid at

and 15 and 30

_____________ amsussB
In the afternoon-80 and 20 of Commerce et 

of North wept Land at*, 36 at <7)i, and 1Û0 at

A Well-Knew Teronfonlan Swindled tst 
•f SI,It# at Winnipeg.

WnntOTo, July 26.—A Boston confidence 
man who has been here for the last three 
weeks induced Isaac H. Radford, the well- 
known Toronto real estate man, to endorse 
a draft for $1,500 and then decamped. The 
draft has been returned aa a forgery. The 
follow r--iri under the name of M. B_ 
GiUett

«:
st

&
BUCKLEY A ANDERSON

ACCMMTAlITS A«» ASSI6MMBS,

* FRONT-STREET WE8T. • TORONTO 
Hasslltoa offioe 8* Jamseetrset sgufo. 884 

e.BLACKLEY. GKO. ANDERSON. JB
MONTREAL STOCK*.Montreal, July 26.—At the instance of •> 

Reed, Rye * Go., of London, Eng., and re-
--------„ Graham * Co. of Oporto, n

demand of assignment was made to-day 
upon James Guest, wholesale wine merchant, 
which waa acceded to. The liabilitiea era 
raid to exceed 6200,000, of which the Oporto 
firm represent $36,000.

spi
iWî’ÎKÏÏÎK. offe^â W\ Toronto, Ml

meroe, 11$ and 1181. sales 85 at 118; Mon. 
Tel. 80» and m. sales 1» at 90 and 190 at 801: 
N. W. Land Co., 68s and 67s 3d: Richelieu, 63*67édaS^6ra,^ *“* *°* •“»*°>P-R”

andMontreal’s Nightly «re.
Montreal, July 26.—A fire took place, 

to-night, in foe shop and stables .of Mr. T) 
Ouimet, tinsmith and plumber, St. liaw- 
renoe-street He plane waa gutted and two 
valuable horaes burnt The lose il $6,000, 
partly covered by insurance.

Way teAeek at à‘
Wrxsn-xo, July 26.—The Mooeomiuetira- 

ers were traced to Winnipeg by the iraAS 
husband who seeing foe mutual affection ex
isting between foe erring couple returned 
home quietly. All the partira are well con
nected in England.

4-

STRICKLAND & SONS
UI1TOU MI, LOroi ¥., Ill

Civil aad Military Uniforms, Instructions tor 
raff-measnrementon application. d

NEW YORK STOCKS.
00

DEATHS.

tion acqualntAnoes accept this IsUtiW

ROOFING
e* Low- Clos- Mbess. tog.

I®

• 111
n«i 52"

Hi)1

SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS. Wot* 
Ruaranteed. Dealers 
Call at 4 Adela ide-SL
wftrk: 611.

8863In Roofing 
Toronto. l.

m
60H

SEA BATHING
Inch-Arran House»

3» 28 1

5Jti,Centr*1-’...... tj#i iiàüïSuë::- ii

71lt»S'MSOM

<DALHOU81E, BAIE DES CHALEURfi, N.Bp 
The Healtsibbt Placos nr Canada.

Tho saaitarr nrraagemsnts are perfeet Purs

bOSIlMON ASSAY OVFICK.
Arid aad Silver Ores aad Bullion 
Assayed, Reflaed wad PareSased.

44 WCTOeiA-STKET, T088MT01
LONDON rraiNCLlL QUOTATIONS, 

Today’s London flnanclftl quotations are 
cabled as follows : 12.30n.io.—Consols, 99 9-16

L14M hr,&4*

E2-A,Si.£-4ïik Tk.%^
GEU

„„ „ or P.O.Box878.Ml 
N.B.—For passenger rates, etc,, a 

B. Meedie, Intercolonial agent, 93 Ÿ
Toronto.________

C.N-B»
troal.
P» to A.
ik-street. COMMERCIAL MISCELLANY,

other lines have met the eut.
The visible suoply of copper in England and

ïbe^hleaço Board of Trade statement of 
eaethound shipments lest week reports a 
movement of 87.986 tons, a decreased compared 
with foe same week last year of 11.774 tons.

Of the 16,000,000 pounds of drrasod beef car
ried last week from Chicago the Wabash and 
the Grand Trunk got over half at their 30 cent 
rate. The Chicago and Atlantic did not oairy 
any at its 8 cent rate, because it does not 
guarantee time.

Messrs. A. W. Ogilvie R Co. are building four 
pew elevators in southern Manitoba,
«0,000 bushels eapaclry. The Arm now own up
wards of forty-one elevators and will handle 
ever 4.800.000 bushels of wheat this yes». The 
crop promisee to be excellent.

The London trade statement for June reflects 
v exports of £19.048.846, and Imports of £30,178,861. 

as compared with £17,880,441 and £87.466.217 
■»“« time l»»t year, an Increase of £1.722.104 
and £2,923.637 respectively. Prom January 1 
to June 30 the exports were £112,677.916, and 
bnpcrif £188.789,707. as against £101.896.890 and 
£178.867.180 same time in 1887. an increase of 
£8,888,666 and £10.862,648 respectively.

IMONTREAL,
NEW YORK, 

CHICAGO, 
BUFFALO, 

DETROIT each of
Daily Papers every day at

80 YONGE St., near King
JOHN P. M’KEHHA,
LAWN BOWLS, »

Boeckh’s Standard Brashes I
QUALITY AMO "SIZE" GUARANTEED.

bwox,:
And manufactured from finest 
selected lignum vitae. Sold by 
pair or set. Send for prices.

Per Sale Myall leading Hi86 King-Street West. d

THE MONEY MARKET;
■Mbs local money market Is featureless to-day. 

Call loans are quoted at 3* and 1 per cent. ; com- 
morelnl paper at 6, 4L 6 and 7 per oent. ; and 
loans on ml estate at 6 and 6* per cent.
^Th« Bank of England rat# recsaiuss at 8* per

•rat ' Msy7 to NeW Tork w“ ,uot®4 et U P*r

complete illnstratek, 
of Baseball, Lawn

Send for 
catalogue 
Tennis. Lacrosse, Cricket, Foot* 
ball. etc . etc.

Lawson’s Concentrated
rotunoN EXCHANOE.

M^^e»UarMJ£4*7 b7FLUID BEEF BAB* OOÜHTEB BATES UT TORONTO.
New Tort Exchange^.......
^tidystsrtlag......... .:L&Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

POMSD BATES FOBSTXBLIWOIX XBW TOM.contalseak 
properties of

Recommended by the leading phystetina 

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

th^VuSruMCv^ H

meat m s concentrated form.
r*......... . ... $4 87

- *«
BtUBPOCH, SICKS»* * CO.

CRRWTOJUr AgfitONEES.
cor.

Fwl MA Toronto. OewmlaLOWDEN, PATCH &C0. i
v

66 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO
raw y or!=

MaIACURES

BAD BLOOB.
Orals and

done oaths call board’ There was no 
to-day.

THE gTRBET MARKET.
v The reoefpte of grain on foe street May were 

tight and prices generally nominal Two loads 
of fall wheat sold at 96c.saisLfiâfAsrfi

j

a bushel ; springt AS. eleaMsra Ik. 
«ysgera fiwra all Ira 
purliles, aud snakes 
new sick bleed.

•le;
to 7

sal* oftweatysupply

fm

PTORLD : FRIDAY JtTLY V. 1888.

watciT repairing.
8

lira BYLAW shove recited Act, making in nil the sum of 
$11,083.30 to be raised annually as aforesaid ;

4m » mr,raMH£
IS »*sh year during foe said period of forty 
years by a special rate sufficient therefor on

■■■■ all the rateable property in foe MosteVsmr 
To provide fer the iwae of the oorporatiou ot

the City of Toronto enact* as foUows ;
L

That it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
•aid municipality to raise byway of loan, upon 
the security of the debentures hereinafter men
tioned, from any person or persons, body or 
bodies corporate, who may be willing to ad
vance the same upon the credit ot such deben
tures, a sum of money not exceeding in the 
Whole the sum of two hundred and thirty-two 
thousand two hundred and eighty dollars (|233, 
280), ana to cause the same to be paid into the 
hands of the Treasurer of the said City, for the 
purposes and with the objects above recited.

ST. DAVID’S WARD.
Dxvuiov No. L

At Berkeley Street Fire Hall, by John Mills.
Division No. 2.

At Riehrad Scow's Butcher Shop. 870 Peril» 
■wot Street, by John Stewart

ST. GEORGE’S WARD.
Drnnoa No. 1

Division No. 3
At P. Tynan’s Cooper Shop, 683 Kmg-etrwt 
West south side, by Tboe. Smith.

ST. JAMES’ WARD.
Division No. L

At Boom in Polite Court Building, Court- 
street by E. A. Soadding.

Division No; 2.
At House, No. 68 Wilton Avenue, by Henry 
James Brown.

at II ShoalA he.As II «Heels,

excessive chargee are aaldto have been made, 
It oeeura to me to inform.the publie foat iny 
Chargea vary from 60c. to 11.60 and but rarely 
exceed this. My nnimrou* customers will 
bear mo out in the assertion that it dora not 
cost them more than from $1 to $8 to get good 
time from their watches the year round. I do

“General Consolidated 
Loan 4 per cent. Deben
tures” to the amount of 
$832,380, for certain 
permanent Improvements, 
as therein set forth.

no' fisR&snBsseegSg
too much, from not having the experience 
akill to readily perceive the .cause nt the

moÎ^MUOT*:from’nôt*having theexpertSc,

d^.^h«y«fo^U,#^ 

note the address.

CHAS. CARNEGIE
148 TONGE-STBKET. iss;

SPRING FLOWERS.
h.

That it shall be lawful for the raid Mayor to 
cause ray number of debentures to be made 
for such sums of money as may be required, 
either in ourrenoy or sterling money, not less 
than one hundred dollars Canadian currency, 
or twenty pounds sterling each, and not ex- 
oeeding m the whole the sum of two hundred 
and thirty-two thousand two hundred and 
eighty dollar» ($232,280), as in foe preceding 
section mentioned, aud that the said deben
tures shall be sealed with the seal ot foe said 
Corporation, and be signed by the raid Mayor 
and Treasurer.

Division No. 8.
At Plewee’Office, 603 Yonge-atrwt, east side, 
by Georg, Emory.forty-second year of Her Mejwty’a reign, and 

chaptered seventy-five entitled "An Act re
specting the Debenture Debt and certain 
property of the City of Torooto,” it is 
amongst other things enacted that the Corpor
ation of foe City of Torooto may pass a by- 
u 0r ^7lew* for authorizing tiie issue of De
bentures of foe said City for a sum not ex- 
««ding fo the whole the sum of $6,000,000 to 
redeem certain outstanding debentures there
in sneoified, with other payments for per
manent improvement! therein also speci
fied, and that any balance or residue thereof 
not required foe the purpose aforesaid may 
be applied or expended in improvements of 
like nature, the whole issue being nevertheless 
limited to foe said sum of $8,060,006 ; and 
whereas, the limitation of the tissue of de
bentures to the raid ram of $6,000,000 was 
heeed on theeeewsmentof foe City not exceed
ing at the time of passing of foe said Ant the 
sum of $50,000,000, and it was further enacted 
that an increase of the debt by a further time 
of debenture, might be made when said assess
ment shouldered the said earn of $50,000,000, 
such increase being nevertheless limited to 
eight pérora turn of each excess;

And whereas, the amount of the whole rate
able property in the City of Toronto, irres
pective of any future increase of the seme, 
and also irrespective of any income in the 
nature of tolls, interest or dividends from foe 
work, or from any stock, share or interest in 
foe work upon which the money to be so 
raised, or ray part thereof, may be invested, 
and also irrespective of any mcomejto be 
derived from foe temporary investment of the 
•inking fond hereinafter mentioned, or any 
part thereof, according to foe last revised As
sessment Roils of the raid City, being for foe 
year one thousand eight hundred and 
eight, is $87,610,000;

And whereas, the General Debenture Debt 
of the City, as authorized and controlled by 
foe said Act, and exclusive of Local Improve
ment debts secured by epeciel Acts, rates, or 
aameements, amounts to $9,808,276 leering a 
full margin for foe increase of foe same in 
manner hereinafter mentioned, and of which 
debt no part of foe principal or interest is in 
srrear ;
And whereas, it is expedient and necessary 
to raise by loan on the credit of foe said City 
foe ram of $232,280, for the purpose of effect
ing certain permanent improvements in foe 
said City, together with internet thereon at 
the rate of four per rant, per annum for forty 
years ;

Cut Roses In large quantities, Lily of the

Shortïîuïïr PAPE’S Floral Depot, 7$ Tonga, 
near Kina; Telephone 146L Uc

What We Have Long Needed

ST. JOHN’S WARD.
Division No. 1

At Sullivan's Carriage Works, 14 Alice- street 
by Charles Somers.

Division No. 2 
At Yonge-street Fire Hall, by Jams* Ramsay. 

ST. LAWRENCE WARD. 
Division No.L

TAt'Store^No. 28 West Market-street, by 

Division No. 2.
At Wood Md Oral Office, south-east corner 
King and Sujnasb Streets, by Edward Med-

ST, MARK’S WARD.
. _ . Division No. L

Division No. 2.

ft -

£mssffistreet east. They are all Hand 
Stitched, made from the best ot 
stock and got np in the latest 
style. I know you can save from 
S3 to $10 a set. They guarantee 
every set turned out._______ 186

III.
That foe raid debentures .ball be made 

payable in forty years from the date of foe 
Men# thereof, either in currency or starting, in 
foie Province, Great Britain or elsewhere, and 
•ball have attached to them coupons for foe 
payment of interest

nr.
That the raid debentures shall bear interest 

at and after the rate of four per oent per 
annum from foe date thereof, which interest 
•hell be payable half-yearly, on tbs first

-a Ke e.

V.
Tbât during forty years the currency of the 

debentures to be issued under the authority * th«Byl»w. the sum of nine tbou«M>d ?wo

the payment of interest on said debentures, 
and also the sum of one thousand seven 
hundred and forty-two dollars and ten eents 
($1742.10) «ban be rati*! annually for 
pose of forming a sinking fund of three-fourth, 
of one per cent per annual for the payment of 
foe principal of the said loan of 
SB2-2* “ forty yean, according to
the provisions of foe above recited 
Art, making iu all the sum of eleven 
thousand and thirty-three dollars aad 
thirty emits ($11,088.86), fobs raised annually aa 
aforeeaid» and that aspecial rate m the dollar np- 
9° yrtueofaU foe rateable property
in the City of Toronto over and above au 
othra ntra and taxes, and which special rate

aud collected from the year one thouaand

both years udusiye»- unless the said deben
tures shall be sooner paid, for the purpose ofpaying the aaM rash 5 S«U80, wiff^L2

of
calf.

At Owen Bonham’s 
“*< aide, north of 
Wormao.

House. Duffarin-atreat. 
Bloor-street, by Henry'o:

. ST. MATTHEWS WARD.
At Bolton Avenue Fue Hall, by David 

Hunter.
BEDROOM SUITES, $18.

SIDEBOARDS, $10. 
EXTENSION TABLES, 8ft., $9

guaranteed.

ST. PATRICK’S WARD.
Division No. L

X'isRStiMwna- r*
Divimon No. $.

ftH^eNo. 62 Sefoer-etreet, weel tide, by

Division No. 3. ■,
At Robert Kirk, Jr.’S Houae, No. MBoedto- 
•treat, west eide, hy David W. OUrk.

ST. PAUL’S WARD.
«4rh“UKW>’* HeU* Yoo<e"*tre#t' ‘T «tww

ST. STEPHEN’S WARD.
Division Na L

Dmsioe No. 2.
AtDundra-street Fire Hell, bytieeweBewp’

'

R. F. PIEPER,
S09 YONGE STBBBT.
Four flats aewrted steak. 136

BEÏMllBimS
- * : •' ■ ■ <’ *

eighty

Are now the order ol foe day.
J

We would Invite any requiring such
to call at our warehouse and see

an article
Division No. A

tissssvs&sT m -*
S3). THOMAS’ WARD.

Division No. L
AtMuFarren’a^Houra, 195 Queen Street East, 

Division Na 1
At Store, Np. 64 Homewood Aveeiw, fjy W,

That on foe 14tb of August, A. D. 1368, 
at hie offioe in the City HalC Toronto,

two perron, to attend to foe final am»- 
mrng up of the vote, by the Clark, and one 
person to attend at esch polling place on be
half of the persons interested in and deeirou* 
of promoting the peering of this ByUw, and a 
like number on behalf pf the persona interested 
m and desirous of opposing the passage of this

The Arctic Refrigerator
Either In the form of toe largest cooling 

or ot the smallest VL

fled, and according to the true intent end meaning of tbti Bylaw.
FAMILY REFRIGERATOR And whereas, the coat of the said improve

ments. $232,280, is made up as follows, aa 
mote fully eel out in the estimates of the ear- 
rent year :—
For extension of sewers into deep 

at south limit of the road
way at Wind mill Line, and re-con
structing certain sewers..................

For permanent improvements and 
enlargement of the City Hall, the 
Pollee Court, the JaU, the City 
Registry Office, the Fire Haiti, the 
Markets, and providing a public
wharf.......................................................

For providing for foe erection of n 
new High School or Collegiate In
stitute in West Toronto....................

For erecting additional buildings to 
meet the rapid expansion of foe
Toronto Industrial Exhibition.......

For a second contribution on foe part 
of foe City to the fond raised prin
cipally by private benevolence to
wards thé erection of Industrial

They are all built 
acknowledged to be 
metal lining about them except in foe lee 
chamber. Cure are lined with spruce wood 
and not ns in foe case of sine lined boxen, liable 
fotheoorreetve action of the contents on foe

Get the Arctic—the beet made.

vn.

ship has been endorsed thereon by the 
Treasurer of this Municipal Corporation, be 
transferable exoept i>y entry hy the Treasurer

water

$36,480 00

88,400 00114 QUEEN-STREET EAST,
vra.

thousand eight hundred and

“«syrïsrêirfcSf srst
votes of the electors of the said City of Toron
to will be taken on tbti By-law br ibe Deputy 
Returning Officers hereinafter named, on 
Wednesday, the 16th day of Augurt, one 
thousand eight and eighty-eight, cozuneL,.,, 
at nine o clock in the morning, and continuing

Sme-tionStl^: S,tem°°D'
ST. ANDREW’S WARD,

Division No. L
Kennedy!*** 8tew‘ ,ire Frederick

XL.o: o. 66,000 00
poMa^dÏT^Ci»!^
to, at the hour of 12 o’olook noon, on tlia 17* 
<A August, A.D, 1888, to -sum up the numb* 
« votes giren for and against tbti By-lay.

motooh.

Take notiee that the above ia atone copy al 
a proposed bylaw which baa been token into 
consideration by the Municipal Oouneil of the 
Oorporatiou of foe City of Toronto; and which 
will be finally passed by the said Gounod, is 
the event of the assent of she electors of the 
said city being obtained thereto, after one 
month from the first publication in The 
World, which will be on foe 20th day of July, 
A.D. 1888, and that at foe hour, fiay and 
places therein Used for taking foe watte of «ha 
elector, the poll. wlUbe bold.

Oi to CBrak’s Offioe.
Toronto, July 18th, 1888.

WITHROW & HILLOCK, 11,400 00

Mannfnctnrer*. 851
Schools•s&sussffaus&ss
tv on the rame being assumed by
tile L'a tiff, eases eau tssseeetee #eeee sees

8,000 00

TO LET. 36,060 00

$889,880 00 
the sum ofAnd whereas, it will require 

$9,29120 to be raised annually tor a period of 
forty yean, foe ourrenoy of the debenture» to 
be issued under rad by virtue of this By-law, 
to pay the interest of the said debt, and the 
sum of $1,742.10 to be raised annually during 
the same period for the forming of a sinking 
fund of three-fourth» of one per centum par 
annum for foe payment of foe debt created by 
this By-law, aooordiug to the provision» of the

A large Boom on first floor ol

JNO. BLEVINS,
City Clerk.

World Building, facing Melinda- Division No. 2.
HlrmtSÜ*”4 8t”*‘ H*U. by & Bruce

mstreet, 86 x 85, suitable for fac-

THE ATRADOME,
» KING-STREET EAST, 9

PHILIP BESTStory or shop purpose» Apply at

iithis office.

IBSE CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.
- POSITIVELY NO -- Ci•Æo

Buab bargains have ever been shown In Canada aa our
I

Miscellaneous Dress Novelties.
to TSc., Reduced to 199

WE< UCufKÇ

A ^TORONTO. VJ
Close Wholesale Values Ranging 

Yard AJ1 Round.
Gyms in Combinations, Art Shading Henriettas, Amazon Cletha, Blank ftialinmra ill olrared.** No ^*^.04^2^55 ^

PERFECTION IN LAMES’ TAILORING.
Typical of the only 

month, a flbrding opportnnltlee for 
the Dominion. Don t mise aeeleg 1 
Samples everywhere on application.

ÏMrnVmOJt.c

Can be obtained from all first-class grocers a n 
the leading hotels, or from

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
Bole Agents, Wholesale and Retail,

Zto YONGE-STREET Wigwams ISPECIALTIES.-*Warranted eqn 
brewed in any country. RNttLlNII 
A LED In wood and bottles. XXX STOUT in 
wood and bottle, PILSENKRLaGER. $6

O'

al to best

oo.

Brewers. Maltsters * Bottle nu D1L T. X

*
And English Boating, Lacrosse and CampingORATgPU L-OOMFORTINQ

GRAHAM’SEPPS'S COCOA. SHOES IBREAKFAST. British Azsarioaa

, »nch sitlcls, of diet that a coaKltetlon 
mat b. «ftonalÿ tiUBto «mjl strong raceah to 
•vary teadency to dleesee. Hundred, of rabtle mala- 
4M, are «eating around u ready to attack wherever

•lya

Medical and Surgical For the largest Stock. Greatest Variety 
Prices, go to the

the Lowest

INSTITUTE,

TORONTO SHOE GO.170 KINC-ST. WEST,
errs o eo..OAl

TORONTO, ONT. ITreats and surra Chronic Diseases and Defer 
aad all toaraw COB. KING * JARVIS. TELEPHONE NO. llfifius&'sœœ.

Dtieaaes of the Brain and Nervous Diseases, 
as Indicated by Hradaidie. Disabuse, Steeple*-
neee, etc.

Diseases of foe Stomach rad Liver, Skin 
Diseases as Pirn Dies, Ulcers, etc.. Diseases ff 
the Blood, Dtssae* ef tbs Bowels and their 
cpneequsneesas Diarrkd*. Orattvenese, Piles. 
Tomsfs eto_ Bieeaees ef the Urtaary aad Ora- 
eratlve Orgaaa.

Diseases at Wrasse, Including fateful pro. 
fuse er suppressed Meaatraatloe, Leauni i hues 
(Whites), Uleeratlee, DtiplaoomraU and all 
affections ef the Womb.

Private gliiiia aad dlwrase at private
MUlffffi’iSStiR’

J-. TTTniJD. I 1
9l<5 WHOLES ALB AN» BETAIL.

GOAL, WOOD AND COKE.S
Vx

248’% to 4 

FUrtira 18 Qaeen-street, Pnrkdnle, and Cer. Bay aad Adelaide¥
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The TORONTO

COACH MATCH AO AZIf ST TIMM.
Free leaden Ce Irtïkisa aad *et 

a Wager at £leee te glee.
The World is indebted to Mr. W. A Murray 

tor a copy of The London Dully Telegraph ef 
July M, which contains foe following account
° Yraterdny1 morning foe “Old Times ” Brigh

ton coach waa driven from White Horae Cel
lars to Brighton and back for a wager ot £1000 
to £600 that the match could not be accom
plished in eight hours. The proprietors of the

tor

roach accepted foe bet In the Interest of Mr. 
James Selby, at foe recent rues meeting at As
set. with foe resolve that if they won foe £1000 
should be présentai to foe well-known 
whip. Mr. James Solby, tile whip, 
has coached the “Old Times* almost 
tor a generation, and has been well known 
oo foe Brighton road for the post twenty 
yean. Mr. Percy Edwards at Piccadilly gave 
the start, and foe time waa taken throughout 
by Benson's chronograph, the start was 
effected quietly from Hatchett's Hotel punc
tually at 10 a.m. The police kept the wed 
clear, and soon after foe departure twelve 
miles an hour waa kept up. Proceeding via 
Piccadilly. Groeyenor-plaoe and Buckingham 
Palace-road, over foe Chelraa Suspension 
Bridge, Streatham (Horae and Groom) was 
reached at 10.88, and foe hors* changed fo 
forty-seven seconde, some of the gentlemen 
getting off and seel sting In the opera
tion. The new team consisted of an 
old-fashioned thick-set lot, the leadens being n 
pair of chestnuts and foe wheelers greys. The 
roads were a bit heavy it foe beginning, but 
improved on getting nearer the chalk. Every
where foe ooach wae enthusiastically cheered, 
w rat Croydon was passed at 10.46 o’clock. Al
though foe High-street In Croydon it one of the 
narrowest in foe United Kingdom, foe ooach 
rattled through it In splendid style. Passing 
Croydon n uniform pace of thirteen mllee an 
hour was maintained, foe guard, Walter 
Qoddon, tooting on his born all the way. The 
horses on arrival at Windsor Castle at Parley 
Bottom, were as lively as kittens. Another 
change of teams took place, which occupied 1 
min 6 sec.

From Meratham to Redhlll the near leading 
horse continued to trot, whilst his three com
panions went at a gallop. The roads after 
leaving Redhlll at times became heavy, but 
neverfoelees a good pact wae maintained 
throughout, increasing at times between 
Kerlswood and Horley to twenty mllee an hour. 
Horley was reached at 1L61*. and Crawley at 
12.11. Another change took place at Peas Pot
tage (Black Swan), OuokBela, Friar's Oak, and 
Patohmn. The 68nd mile stone waa pawed at 
1.67, It should, however, be noticed that the 
run from Ouckfleld to Friar’s Oak was foe fast
est oo the road, and is known as the galloping

A fresh team was taken oo at Patcham, and 
on the Journey between font village and 
Brighton several gentlemen prepared tele
grams ready to be banded in at foe “Queen of

—'— “------ informing foetr friends they
hnd not Broken their necks. The coach arrived 
at the Old Ship at lh 66mln 10sec, having 
accomplished foe Journey Just under four hours. 
The stay at Brighton was only momentary, foe 
horses were merely turned round, end a few 
telegrams handed up.

Slash went Mr. Selby’s whip, and off he 
drove, amid the cheers et a large orowd at 
Brighton. The party came back by foe same

Merstnam, Parley Bottom and Streatham to 
change teams, and ultimately Selby brought 
his party safe to town in splendid style, arrlv- 
log at Piccadilly at 6.80, or ton minute» under 
the stipulated time to win the bet, and forty 
minutes within foe record.

corrects all looseness of foe bowels promptly 
and causes a healthy and natural action. This 
ti a medicine adapted for the young and old, 
rich end poor, and I» rapidly becoming foe 
mrabpopulnr mall cine tor cholera, dysentery,
etc.,

COUNTER FOR SALE,
lultaWe for Office, Bar or 

Lunch Counter.

Sixteen Feet Long.

Apply at World Oflee.

»i 18 0u!X ggwJWKFJTOU
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421-8 Richmond-sL West
OUR SPECIALTY:

GENTS* WASHINGS
J. GARDINER, Prop.46

I
The lightest and best In Canada 

is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S*
CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 aad 16 Allce-strect, Toronto
A large as sertment of dWereat 
Styles of Carriages and Waggons 
on hand. All orders promptly 
attended to and all work guaran
teed fer one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing Terms 
aad prices to soft the time*. 48

ASK FOR

HOLLAND & GO’S
FERGUS

AND

ZXXX PORTER
The Best la the Market.

AH latter aidera promptly attended to;
88

& FRYER, Agent
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CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-dKj’i fluctuatlone in the Chicago grain 

and produce market are ae follows :
Open- Cloe- Hlgu* Low-eu. ed. eat.

Wtet......... âE::: I f SB
Corn., “S a

» 44jOfitfi.
» oS* 24«18.75 iS: 18.75

18.1$18.75m lb
8.72*

18.85 1$ $6 
{yLfiFd.ee e«e#ee mAuk... . 8.6J

e.ro 8-T2U 8.65

i

i

1

RICE LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO. ONT.

BBBRBOBITS RBPOBT.
Beerbohm reporte as follows to-day; Lon.3dK*aiBsrwffrïaja

Lane—apon—Good No. 8 Cal. wheat 80s 3d, was 
29». P;«wnt and following month. 89a was 88s 
«d. Good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat, off coaat 
M» M. waa 31a; ditto Australian wheat, off 
coast, Ms 8d, was Sis 3d ; present and following 
month Me waa 36s 8d. Do. Chilian wheat off 
coast, 32s 9d. was 32s 6d, present and following 
month 33a, was 38. 9d. Do Walla Walla off 
eoaat 88e. wm 38» 9d ; present and follow- 
Ing month 33e 3d. was 33s. London —good 
shipping No, l California wheat, prompt 
sail 25», was 34s 9d; do. nearly due S4s 6d, was 
34a. No. 2 red winter wheat prompt steamer. 
32« fid, was 32s fld; present and following month 
«3 W. was 82s $d. Good cargoes Laplata corn 
off coast 22s Sd. was 22s: present and following 
month 21s 3d. was 21s 8d. French country mar
kets generally dearer. Paris—wheat and floor 
firm. Liverpool—Spot wheat good demand: 
corn quiet and steady; No. 1 CaL 6s lid. No. 2 
fe 8d,totliUd dearer, A. r.w.fisM. W cheaper, 
W.M. 6s lOd unchanged; spring wheat 6a 9d, id 
cheaper; flour 22s6d.fid cheaper; corn 4a 61 d, 
unchanged; peas 6s 2d, id dearer.

more

THE NEW PLAID
ladings for Store and 

Office Fronts arc manu
factures! by

Macfarlane, HcKinlay & Co.
31 s«4 33 St. 41haaa.sk. Taranto. 846

LIVERPOOL lUKKtm

£a sasssiPaîd; Imfid'jdSk? ik:p“*'082d;pork 7ai
;

When you notice unpleasant sensations after 
eating, at once commence the use of Northron

sssaffiassri
stable Discovery tor Dyspepsia, ana it has doue 
hwmora good than anything .be has ever

TO TIGHT FOB BOULAS G KB.

A Carpe ef Bey» Being Farmed at Meetreal 
tor thU Furpeae.

La Presse of Montreal is authority for (the 
following “ yarn ” : Detective Cinq-Mare has 
made an extraordinary discovery this week. He 
bas unearthed a singular dub with quite an ori
gin motif d'etre. In one of foe upper rooms of 
one of thoee so-called hotels with which the 
city has bran endowed by the license commis
sioners, and which are pure and simple bars, a 
number of boy» from 12 to IS year» of age 
assemble every Monday and Wednesday even
ing, under the presidency of a Frenchman who 
gi vas himself out ns having come from a frigate, 
and who ia foe organiser of the society. The 
aim of this organisation, it appears, ia to form 
a corps to go to Franoe to fight for Gen. Boulan 
ger, but meanwhile the members amuse them
selves by taking leaaona on foe tambourine and 
playing al cards all nigh I. At present there 
are 14 members in this novel dub, of whom 
four belong to French-Canadian families 
moving in good society in foe city. Detective 
Cin -Mara ia in possession of all the names, 
but abstains for foe Present from making them 
public. Bach member of foe dub pays 10 
cents an evening, foe amount arising from 
this collection being destined for the purchase 
of uniforms for foe corps to be formed. How 
much three youngster* lose at cards, bow 
much they spend m liquor to the profit of the 
hotel proprietor, ie not said, but the amount 
ought to be considerable, at they play very 
high, and the proprietor will not let them 
have the run «1 bis rooms unless they drink 
sufficient. The relation between tambourines, 
cards and Gen. Boulanger dora not appear 
very evident at first tight.

Do not delay in gettiag relief for the tittle 
folks Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator la 
a pleasant aad sure cure. If you love your child 
why do jrou let it suffer when a remedy is eo

TUB RETAIL MARKET.
At the St. Lawrence market the receipts of

10c to 18c for front, and lte to Mo tor hind Quar
to**- Veal, brat Joints, 18*e to 14c; Interior
Alter pound rolls,019c toStf?largeroUsufrc^o 
18c ; inferior, 18c to 15c. Lard, tube, 18c to 14a

en», 40c to Wc. Potatoes, bosh.. 80c to $L 
Apples, perbrl., 88,76 to $3.50. Beets, per dozen, 
“o t°4»c. Onions, per dozen. Me to 16a Celery, 
dOe to T6e a doaen. Turnips, beg, 60c to 76a 
Cereoto.doran.80otola Cabbages, dozen, 60c 
to 80c. Cauliflower, per head, too to 16a Para, 
Pf^bag. file to 66a Tomatoes, per crate, $1 to

LUMBER 
AND LOG RULES
LUMBER LEADS nr COLORS

Wfll Mark on Wet Lumber.

BIDE, LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto

five and at ISO to $84

p-sSPoto^lSo^S^S
old. Straw sold it 
is are quoted at I

Mat

Wepny highest cashSCRAP,
Rubber, Copper, Brass, Lead, Zina Iron 
Waste Paper, Regs. Horse Hair, etc. eta
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.

prices for

Telephone 1130. Bay. near Esplanade 135

FBtrrre and vegetables.
sridîï’from

10 to 13 cento per box ; black raspberries. 7 cento 
per box ; grey raspberries, 8 cent» per box ; red 
sonants. 76 oent» per basset; cherry currents, 
00 cents to $1 a basket ; black ou riants, SL 86 to 
$1.40 per basket; common cherries, 65 to 76 
cento per basket -, eating cherries. $1.86 to $1.76 
per basket; apples. $5:50 per barrel; water
melons, $80 to 145 per hundred. Potatoes all 
ouotedat $3.86 a barrel; cabbage at $L60 a 
barrel; and beans ore quiet at 86 to 30 cento per

BUTTER AÎCP EGOS.
Butter remains easy at 18 to 18 cents a pound 

for tub ; 18 to 30 for dairy rolls : and 31 to 83 tor 
creamery. Eggs are steady at 17 cents a dozen.
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Bitters

Burdock

Wmas* ■‘Srffl

H

NV3 HOT Bü'KtL 
SPQÜHr. r̂j

cop
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CRANITE & MARBLE 

MONUMENTS 
TABLETS.

MAUSOLEUMS&c 
F.B.GUL LETT Sculptor 

100 CHURCH ST TORONTO
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